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4 NEWS /stmy of the day

BIGGEST BIRTHDAY PRESENT

Malaysian divers with their medals at the Buhit Jalil National Sports
in Kuala Lumpur yesterday. PIC.BY AIZUDDIN SAAD '

t ,

MALAYSIATOPS;WI,TH
+145 GOLD MEDALS'

National Sports Council direc- was followedby a gold rush in the
tor-general Datuk Ahmad Sha- subsequent days. '
pawi Ismailsaid the performance Three Malaysian athletes
ofthe,844 athletes in the national' achieved significant firsts in-the'
contingent could be split-into ex- 29th-SeaGames. _
cellent, good and satisfactory. Sultan of Terengganu Sultan
The Malaysian contingent was Mizan Zainal Abidin became the

,phenomenal as it surpassed the first ever Malaysianstat-eruler to
previous best haul- of III gold, wingold medals - "lnthe eques-
medals achieved in the 2001 edi- trian endurance individual arid
tion that took place here. team' events. Youth and Sports
TheMalaysian athletes, whoin- Minister Khairy Jamaluddin be-

elude.world keirin champion 'Az- came the first minister to win a-

A?,I, Malaysia <:elebrates, izulhasni Awang,:world diving- Sea Games gold via polo.
Its 60th 'National Day' champion Cheong' .Jun-Hoong, , A,gamYoongHanifahwillbe re-

, today, our Sea Games ,bowling,icon 'Shalin Zulkifli and .rnembered as the youngest gold
", athletes have present- shooter' Jonathan Wong, pro- medallist at the KLGames. The
'ed the country with its biggest' duced notable performances to, 9-year-old triumphed in the wa-
birthdaypreseht,.' " make this happen. .terski individual tricks events in
.The Malaysiancontingent rose ,Finishing on top of the Sea Putrajaya.

·magnificently :to cth:~occasjon Games medal standings willcer::Azizulhasni was exceptional as
·with a record 145goldmedal.haul 'tainlr-make Malaysiansfeel good he duly led the cyclingtrack team
,in the KualaLumpur Sea Games, as th{(waulogoof KL2017helped to IIofihe 13goldmedals on offer
"whichcame to an end yesterday.' con_tributeto the wowfactor. while Shalin, 39, rolled back the

Malaysia had the better of tra- , ,It is a beautiful and ,fitting way' years to win three 4title's on'the
ditlo'nalrivals Thailand,.Vietnam' to celebrate the 60th armiversary lanes. " .'
and Indonesia by winning 35.8 of the_ country's independence Jonathan emerged as one of
percent of the406,gold medals with a top of the wodd feeling. . the biggest stars in the Sea
on offer iri38 sports. It was stirring to s~e Malay- Gameswhen he sensationally up- .
Many got it-wrorig,jn terms of sians 6fall races packing.Sea .stag-ed Olympic champion.

the medals prediction as the Games venues to cheer on Team Hoang Xtia!lVinh_ofVietnamfor
Malaysianathletes surpassed ex- .Rima,u. , the meA's 10m air pistol' gold
pectalions~ -. The Jalur Gemilangwas'raised medal. \
the Youthand Spor.,tsMinistry 'for t,he first· tidte when the Fa:iz The icing.on Malaysia's birth-

, targeted III gqld medals, while Roslari~ledteam performed mag~' day cake was fittingly provided
sports 'pundits forecast betwe~n .nificentJy ,to wi~ the chinlone by the national' ice skaters who
119and 125titl,es,buttheydidnot' linking event at ,Titiwangsa In- delivered three gold medals yes-
.anticipate 145. door Stadium on Aug16,and this terday.' .

Athletes winlout of
every 3 gold' medals
on.offerat Kuala ..
-'lumpur Sea-Games
J' ..•
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29TH SEA GAMES KUALA LUMPUR MEDALS TALLY
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